### Jack Elliott Collection—Parts Inventory Form—Jazz Orchestra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer:</th>
<th>Title (full):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGovern, Maureen</td>
<td>Storm Warning / Wounded Dove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arranger:</th>
<th>No. of Measures:</th>
<th></th>
<th>No. of Movements:</th>
<th>Total Timing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCann, Maureen</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Exact</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score in Box #:</th>
<th>Parts in Box #:</th>
<th>Legibility:</th>
<th>Call Number:</th>
<th>Koha Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>K-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Score:</th>
<th>Woodwinds:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Full</td>
<td>□ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Condensed</td>
<td>□ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Piano</td>
<td>- Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Woodwinds:

1. **Woodwind I**
   - Part title: Alto
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

2. **Woodwind II**
   - Part title: 1
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

3. **Woodwind III**
   - Part title: 1
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

4. **Woodwind IV**
   - Part title: 6
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

5. **Woodwind V**
   - Part title: 6
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

6. **Woodwind VI**
   - Part title: 6
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

7. **Woodwind VII**
   - Part title: 6
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

8. **Woodwind VIII**
   - Part title: 6
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

9. **Woodwind IX**
   - Part title: Bsn1
   - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
   - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

10. **Woodwind X**
    - Part title: Bsn2
    - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
    - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

11. **Woodwind XI**
    - Part title: Bsn2
    - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
    - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

12. **Woodwind XII**
    - Part title: Bsn2
    - □ picc □ fl □ alto fl □ ob □ Eng hn □ Eb sop cl □ Bb cl □ cl in A □ Eb alto cl □ bass cl □ bsn □ c. bsn
    - □ sop sax □ alto sax □ tenor sax □ bari sax

---

SEE REVERSE FOR BRASS, PERCUSSION, STRINGS AND RHYTHM SECTION
JACK ELLIOTT COLLECTION PARTS INVENTORY FORM—JAZZ ORCHESTRA

Title (abbreviated): Wounded Dove Composer: McGovern

Brass:
1 Hn I  1 Tpt I  □ Flugelhorn □ Cornet 1 Tbn I  □ Euph I
1 Hn II  1 Tpt II  □ Flugelhorn □ Cornet 0 Tbn II (missing) □ Euph II
1 Hn III  1 Tpt III  □ Flugelhorn □ Cornet □ Tbn III  1 Bass Tbn
1 Hn IV  1 Tpt IV  □ Flugelhorn □ Cornet 1 Tuba I  □ Tuba II

Percussion:
1 Timp
1 Perc I
□ Perc II
□ Perc III
□ Perc IV

Strings:
4 Violin I
□ Violin II
5 Viola
4 Violoncello
3 Double Bass

Other Instruments:
2 Vocal (1 in box 10)
1 Harp

Rhythm Section:
1 Lead Sheet (Box 10)
3 Keyboard
1 Drums

Inventory by Jared Gardner Date: 6/23/2011
Cataloged by ____________________________ Date: ________________

SEE REVERSE FOR WOODWINDS AND WORK INFORMATION